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' Pokoibt. Th Ahndrl OaietU diaw

poiM of Into prolix opiille of Gov. Wiie
In vor; nummary manner. Alter giving it
an Insertion M prt of the political historv

of Ue timte, it eayt:

"It bristle with Italic and le ferocious
with small capitate, but the damage done la

not at all in proportion to the aize of the
charge, or the loudness of the report."

Tut TiMMiasKi Road. The Abingdon

Virginian, of the Slat, say: lo another week

tho trains on the Tenneaeee road will run to

Henderson's Mill, about 6 miles east of

Greeneville, leaving 35 milea of staging, and

In three weeks more they will reach Greene-

ville.

A "Poici" u Troubli. New-com- Non-f- it

is s poet. He showed ns one of his

the other day, and it wasn't lohg

we read it It proved very plainly that Mr.

Nonfit waaone of those poete who are nei-

ther born nor made. So we snid aoftly, "Why
don't you write prose, Mr. Nonfat" Nonfit
smiled, and answered like a maa who could

afford to waive the honor "Never write

prose have no taste for it poetry comes

trraoh mors natural, and I alwaya write poe-

try. If any thing." "But 'morn' and dawu'

are not rhymes, Mr. Nonfitr "Not they are
allowable, aintthey?" anld the poet, sarprised

at this unexpected criticism. "What would

you do where the words won't rhyme exact-

ly!" "Leave 'em out," we suggested, "But
' how in thst ease wonld yon save the eou-ple- tr

eaid Nonfit. "Omit the couplet, and

it's safe enough." "But that would sacrifice

the thought!" said Nonfit, amazed. "So much

the better," we answered, getting earneat aa

the discnurse wcntoa "ao much the better
thought yon can't express In good verse

mare the poem, and( iwo or three murder !t

oategnt. Try pro awhile, Mr. Nonnt
learn grammar 'lis useful even to a man of
genius and a poet Tax yourself with syn-

tax, then go from prose to prosody; you have

care enough, but cultivate your ear; and re- -j

member that a poem made up of 'allowable'
I fault is not allowable poetry."- - Mr. Nonfit

retired with a look of extreme disgust

A Clirchrr. The Lynchburg Republi
can, a real live Democratic paper says, "if
the Administration does not remove Walker,

the Svnnte wifl reject hia nomination, or

prove faithless to the rights and honor of the

'South."
' Upon 'which declaration, the Peteraburg

Intelligencer makes the following comment,
which is entirely unanswerable:

" "Why does the Republican pronounce a
sentence against the Senste that it will not
pronounee againat the Administration! What
greater culpability will there be in the Sen-

ate's allowing Walker to retain hie place,
than there la in the Administration doing the
same thing. If th Senate would prove it-

self "faithless to th right and honor of th
South" by keeping him in office, doea not
the administration prove iteelf "faithlea to
th right and honor of the South" by keep-

ing him in office! If there be law or logio In

th world this is so, but th Republican that
denounces the Senate in advance forthepos.

ible Infidelity to the South, eulogize the
President, whose infidelity is estsblished."

A Sion of the Tim. The Nw York
Express says: A few dsy since, Miss J.
S was walking In th Fifth Avenue, and
waa met by a man probably one of those

that have been going about cheering Mayor
Woodi who deliberately slspped her face,
asying: ."There, take that for dressing so

fin."
- Now, Miss S Is s remarkable for her

tmple sitir ss ahs is for her extensive chari-

ties nd lovely disposition snd this was her
reward for her morning' walk to her ragged
school claaa. A slap in th face for dressing

so find
, Heavan help th American women. Ha

iteotne to this, that an American woman
cannot walk the ttreet plainly or gaudily
dressed, In broad day light, without being

lapped in th foe by on of band of mur-

derous villains, whose worst pssalons hav
been stirred up by's few designing politic

dsns! A lady dapped In th facet defence
less woman assaulted , J this America! If
ao, who rules Amsrieaf I It th American
people! Po Americans slap women's fsaes!
Haw many of our countrymen hsv paraded
th street shouting "brsad or blood!" Th
McGinns, Msnahsos, and Pauls, who hsv
formed that mob, may answer,

fjtVTIi Legislator of Mississippi d

jouroed sins die on the 19th. The Mrssissip-pia- a

say that before th Legislature sdjourn
Ad, th Hons of Representatives, by very

4iiv vote, Indicated a determination to
Aootinu In fore th law prohibiting th elr
Aulation of bank paper in that Stat of leu
denomination than fir dollar.

fff Cheerfulness Is th daughter of rr
pbymati, snd I hsv known man to come
nom In high spirit from funeral, merely
necsuss h hd th management of it

WORTHY OP CONSIDERATION.
We find the following In the National In- -

telltgencer, and at th editor hav Indicated
by th heading, It I eminently "worthy of
consideration:" , '

The average annual Import of eotton and
woolen. roanufaolnres are about fifty millions
of dollar) th average annual Import of
iron; manufactures of iron, and steel are about
twenty-fir- s millions of dollars; the average
annual import of manufactures of silk are
about twenty-fiv- e million f dollar) total
on hundred million.

There is no actual neeeaalt for Importing
dollar' worth of cotton and woolen goods,

beoaue w manufacture them ourselves; and
there i no necessity for importing dollar's
worth or iron, beeaoa w hav nnuirh or
that In Pennsylvania, Maryland, and Virginia
to supply not only ourselves, but th resi-

due of the world; and there ie no very pres-
sing necessity to Import o largeljr of manu-
facture of tilk.

Without entering; Into rorumenU, It la

merelv thst if th Imports of th
article Bndat this, tbna fcaadawar redu-
ced one half eay filly million of dollars
mere wonld be no occasion tor panic ana
financial revulsions. Exporting fifty mill-

ion of dollar in gold per annum I a eerl- -
ous rastter to sny country; w can stand
most things, but not that long. Importing
fifty millions of gold annually ia quit anoth-
er affair, and this or any other country can
stand that to th end of time, a nn'der it
thora would be no panic and revuliions.

Important Railroad Suit. Virdict
Srt Asidr. A ease of some Importance waa
triie at Wheeling, last week, before Judge
Thompson, In the Circuit Conrt of Virginia.
It was that of a suit brought by Jamea O.
Hawley, a brakeman on th Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad, againat that Company for
damagee for injuria received whilst doing
duty upon th road, from an accident alleged
to have been caused by the negligence of
hie fellow employees. The caae waa ably
contested on both sides, and elicited unusu-

al interest, on account of the principle invol
ved. The Hon. Andrew Hunter, and Jamea
S. Wheat Esq., appeared for the company,
and the Hon. Mr. Ruaaell and other for the
plaintiff. The jury, after bearing th evi.
dence and argument, tendered a verdict
awarding 95,000 damagee to the plaintiff.
By a dispatch received yesterday, we 'learn
that Judge Thompson ha set aside the ver-

dict of the jury, both upon the law and upon
the testimony, and, in review of the case,
haa granted a new trial.

A BoT RlCOVRRKO FROM TBI IRDIARS.

Mr. Wm. Dickson returned borne lo Knox

county, Miaaourl, last week, from the Plains,
where he had been on successful mission
to recover hie eon, captured more than a year
ago by th Indiana. Th Kirkivill Enter-
prise says:

"In the spring of 1855, he, with hi fami-
ly, went to California, where they remained
swtil th spring tfl BAA atwMrfc thn they,
In compsny wiln six other persons, started
to return to the States, but oc their journey
homeward were fell upon by a band of sav
age Indians, and all were brutally murdered,
as he thought except himself. Alter his re
turn tome time, he heard of abor.about six
year old, answering the description of his
son; he, In company with three other men.
started in pursuit of him, and through the
aid of the friendly Indians he heard of the
whereabout or hia eon. He aueceeded in
recovering him after conaiderable delay.
He paid twelve horses for him. The boy
hsd been fifteen months with the Indians, and
had entirely forgotten his native (German)
language."

' (- J- The Waabington Union is particu
larly pleaaed with th new Cenatitution of
Kansss that part which allow every white
male "inhabitant" to vote, a much a any.
In th course of an alaborat panegyric, it
says of the President, thst "he eaw th end
from the beginning. He never doubted that
th truth would pevaii." We have no doubt
of it It did not require much penetration to

tee the "end" from auoh beginning and
auch.a continuance, a th Adminiatratlon
favored. Th end waa visibl to other as
well aa th President As to the "truth
prevailing, it dependa on what th truth la.

If the making of Kansas Pre Stat be a
truth then the truth has prevailed, undoubt
edly. , ' ' .

I9BT A Steam Carriage mad it appear-

ance in the streets of Manchester, near Pitta- -
burg. It ran over the streets lik thing of
life turning corner and dodging ruts. Th
driver of an omnibus, seeing innovstlon in
this experiment, put whip to hi nor and
tried to out run the eteam carriage, but the
latter left hi coach ao far behind, that the
omnibus driver wst laughed at by the apec
tntors. .Th atesnt carriage want at th rate
of nine milee n hour with a preeeure of six
ty pound. Th inventor I John S. Hell, of
Manchester. . -

3t7" An anecdote I related of a young
preacher at city eburch, who had for hia

text a verse from the parable of the ten vir

gins, and In th cour of hi sermon ex.

claimed: i

"That In old time It waa customary, when
the bridegroom and bride were coming, for
the virgin to go out and meet them, and es-

cort them home (Ire of the virgin being
malee and five females." .

Alabama. A man named John Tiner,
ahot W. W. Burns, of Bibb county, about
two week ego, wounding him mortally.
Burn than seized Tiner, and while he held
him with on hand with th othar he literally
cut hit neck In two, killing bim Instantly.
On account I that Tiner wa a traveling
juggler, and that the difficulty oeeured at the
eampof a fortune-telle- r,

' '

Soma Indus Won Individual baa fig
ured up th vatu of th United Slates, ex
elusive of men, women, children, "snd

making th grand total 3S,000,00Cr- -

000. Th asteta, a broken bsoktrs ssy
"creetlv exceed the llafflitlea." It la difficult
however, In tight times, lo find money tuf--

meiem to pay lor so muca propsny.

THE UNION.
from Mis National lotslllfmesr.

We look occasion some week ago to al
lude in terms of remonstrance and dissent to

the argument of auoh among our aotempo
raries as em disposed to press even the
financial misfortunes of the country into the
service of narrow aectionaliam. Many who
at first profeeied to look with "greet com
placency" upon the preeent derangement of
our currency because, by Illustrating th iv

exemption of th South from It
scope and preeeure, it would serve to chow
her essential independence of the North,

have perhaps before this found reaeon eome- -

what to modify their opinion and abate their
ungenerous exultation. Other journal of
th South, we are glad to perceive, with
cogency of logle ss much aoperlot a th
spirit which snimate them I more pstrtotie
and catholic, ar rather 4mwing from th
general prevalence of th ."nu:" 4caj4,
illustration of th InBmate anion tnd mutual
independence of the two aeotlons, which are
proved by experience to be equally on in

adversity and in prosperity. The political
connection of the two ia thus shown to be
the counterpart of their economical identifi
cation in interest, at Indeed Natur herself
haa plainly indicated by that very diversity of
their productions which renders them mutual
complements of each other.

They therefore reason widely and sound
ly who discern in the present derangemeHt-o- f

our national finances a faint type of that all
pervading and incurable calamity which
would overtake the whole country in th
event of a dissolution of our National Union,
If th temporary and partial Interruption of
the monetary exchanges and bualneaa com
munications of different parts of th country
hns wrought this wide-sprea- d and disastrous
depression in every department of trade and
industrial activity, who can measure the ex-

tent or duration of that catastrophe in which
not only our currency but our nnion and lib.
erties would be engulphed! Happily the
queatlon It on of speculation and not of
practical moment. At the value of the Union
ia not calculable in any array of figures snd
statistics, founded as it is npon sentiments
grander and nobler than any that "aophiatera
snd economists" ever dreamed of, ao it must
ever remain unnecessary to demonstrate the
utility or point out the beneficence of that
common bood of confederation which makes
us one people one in political association as
we already are on in all those element
which compose the common grandeur and
common destiny, of a nation. If, under olr- -
oumstancea lik these, th sentiment of na-

tionality has died out in the heart of any,
w should despair or Kindling it anew by
any representations, derived from either facte
orargumenta, sines In all such "the power of
facts and reaeon has evidently tncrnmbed to
the power of illusion snd Imagination. Aa,
however, the truth of a proposition has an
abstract worth, even independent of It prac
tical applications, it must ever be legitimate
lo draw from the facti of nature and of his-

tory the deductiona which' they suggest to
the reflecting; and it ia in this view that
we cite tho subjoined appreciation of the
moral and political leseont which patriotism
combinea with aound philosophy to derive
from the present experience of our country
in the school of adversity. '

A Woman Pokorirq her Hdsbard. The
Hsrtford Press gives an account of the death
ofPhelpa Holcomb, of Tariflvllle, Conn.,
from poison administered by hia wife. Th
partiea had been married aom years, but
lived unhappily. Mr. Holcomb bad in hia
employ a young man named Chaa Robinson,
of whom he wa manifestly jeslous, and
threatened to discharge him. Mrs. Holcomb
said that if Robinson went away aha ahnuld
go too. Mr. Robinaon remained in the fami
ly. Dr. Sanford attended Mr. Holcomb and
oalled upon him a short time before he died.
The patient was much wore than h had
been before. "They've fixed me now Doe-to- r"

taid he; "they've eaid they would, and I

gueat they've done it" Dr. Sanford aaked
him what had been given him, and Holcomb
ahowed him bottle which contained dark
fluid, and Mrs. Holcomb ssid, "Soma cherry
wine. Mr. Holcomb said it was not, it burn

ed his mouth and stomach, and would kill
him. Th Doctor tasted It quickly ejected It
from hi mouth, laying there wa no cherry
wine about it ' Mr. Holcomb died; hia body
waa afterwarda exhnmed, corrosive sublimate
waa found in his stomach; and Mr. Hol
comb and Robinson Were arrested, and are
now in jail. ..

Marc a Beoiiriro. Remember In all
thing that if yon do not begin you will nev.
er come to an end. The first weed pulled
up in th garden, th first e4 set in th
ground, th first shilling put In th nretnga
bank, and th firat mil traveled In a journey,
are all Important tilings they make a begin-

ning, aad thereby a hope, promise, a pledge'
an aaaorance that you are In earneat with
what you have undertaken. How many a
poor idle, erring, heaitating outcast' I now
creeping snd crawling hie wsy through the
world, who might have held up his head and
prospered, if, instead of putting off bis resolu
lion of amendment and industry, he hid
oo ly mad a beginning, c ... ,i"i- -' - '

3F A judge, in Indiana, threatened to
fine lawyer for contempt of court 'I hsv
ixoressed no contempt for th aourt said
th lawyer) on th contrary,' t have oarefuMyJ

...... t,..

(Cf Th Mississippi Leglalsture 'bsv
by an almoat nnanlmou vol, adopted reso-

lutions censuring Gov. Wslksrsnd condemn-

ing th Administration In th event bat
I approved. , , ,

' ty Brlgham Young b) nativ of Ver
mont, and In the 661b yew of hit age. .

Mors Farmer Nerwd. Referring to
recent etatement thst sine th year 1850
th town snd city poptkifion of Illinois hsd
increased fifty per cent, faster than th ru-

ral inhabitant, and to th fact shown by th
laat oenso of New York, that while th ell-le- e

anil town of tbat Stat had all Increased
handsomely, the rural trlct were ithr
stationary or had rslropsded,; th Philadel-

phia North American remark: .

"W are no better off here tn Pennsylva-
nia. Let those who deAnrre th farmer
for keeping np th price of provialone takt
thi fact into eoBsideratbn. It I a grave
and Important matter, afl just Dow, when
time are so bad. tn all tn large cities, It be-

hooves us to bansfit byfh truth thu re-

vealed. We want asore ajrmers. II is a res-
pectable, lucrative end inlfarndent bualneaa;
but few leave th elty tf s- m- it, while
th fanners' eon ar y frWengiige In the
city pursuits in prefsrerfc to, that of their
rnthern. if we ks4 mora- - stovK nrrrrinir w
shoeld have cheaper Mrrfetew? t- -

inr or gram n wf afnat aT eitaap bread.
Multiply the number f tract farms and we
ahall have potatoes, fruit and' vegetables at
more reasonable rates. Now h) the lime for
jhose who hav accumulated Blooey in

banks to bny land and become eultiva.
tors."

One important effect of the revulsion will
be to restore the populstion of the eountry
and of the towns and eities to healthy equi-
librium. Thie cause will be more potent
than all the homilies that were ever preached
in relation to the independeic end dignity
of agricultural life. It is not to be denied
that ae aoeiely Is now eoastituted, towns
have auperlor attractions, and a large class
of young men and Women' flock to them
from the country aa to a sort of paradise.

or the Wife. No man
ever prospered in the world without the co
operation of his avife. If she unite!, in mu-

tual endeavors, or reward hie labor with an
endearing smile, with whnt confidence will
he retort to hie merchandise or his farm, fly

over lands, sail upon aeaa, meet difficulty
and encounter danger, if he knows that he
ia not spending hia strength in vain bnt that
his labor will be rewardrd with the sweets
of home!

Solicitude and disappointment enter the
history of every man's life, ant he ia but
half provided for this voyage, who finds but
an associate for happy hours, while for his
month of darkneaa and diatrea no sympa-

thizing partner la prepared.

That Monter Gun. The monster gun
of the United States corvette Plymouth
weight 16,000 pounds avoirduptia. It ia

covered with a coating of vemillion and bees
wax, and therefore haa a red instead of the
usual black appearance of ay ehip gun.
The heavy Dahlgreen gum have Iwo vents,
which facilitate their rapid and safe firing.
The weight of sach shell they discharge is
sbout 136 pounds, and that of tech solid
shot t7t pounda.'-T- tie aouniTor the' shell
and shot traversing the distance of th ree milea,
is lost in the enormoua apace which it trav
erses. One peculiarity of the Dahlgreen 1

its snormous strength and thickness where
the greatest force of th powder is expended.
In experiments made to test the strength of
these guns, one of them had been fired off
nearly 3,000 times, with a large proportion
of solid shot, without bursting.

Carrot be Hired to Work. The N.
Y. Expresa aaya one of the Red Republican
(Park) orators told the workingmen that he
had been offered a dollar a day to go to work,
but that ha declined to take it. Of course
headid. Would rather g about begging and
blustering. Nothing these lazy fellow to
much dislike tt labor!

Cheap Horses. In no article is the de.
presslon mora signally shown than in horse
flesh. The account of ealea In the New York
market I almost beyond predenee. We read
of $156 and 9150 bo rets before the crash,
selling at $15 to 30. The Tribune gives
s list of ten nags sold st auction at a regular
establishment; at price ranging from two
dollar and fifty cent towfifty-ai- x dollars.
Also aales of old dray aadclam peddlara and
rag pickers horses at frok seventy-fiv- e cents
10 l0- -

Further bt the Vasperbilt. Aew
York, Nov. 26. The ; Vanderbllt brings
$1,000,000 in specie. . Ten Broeck is a pas
senger. . v

The relief afforded by the suspension of
the charter of tho Bank of England was im-

mediate.
The foreign Exchange had become stesdy,

The drain of gold from Scotland hsd entire-

ly ceaaed. . y '.

Th Bullion 8a f England had
decreased during'the "we ending ) 1th No.
vember upwards of 1;300r90Q, while private
securities Increased nearly three and a half
million aterling. r .

Judge A. B, Ldngstraet ha been
elected President of the South Carolina.
College, at Colambta. ' :

gfcT" Mr. Spurgson,, tha popular English
preacher, ssy many a maa would lost thou.
sands of pounds, and ba abl to say, 'The
Lord gave, the Lord hatu'taken away, bless
ed be the name of the Lord,' but If button
were wanting on hi ahirt, would get into a
furious rage," ; . ' r

(.

eaWCrtj Cincinnati Gaaatta tell alary
of yodng Kentucky Isdy, who was so dis
tressed by th death of a pet mocking bird,
that b became deranged, sad whll bsinff
taken horn from a friend' hvOhlo, where tha
misfortune occurred, sh opened vein in
her arm with i pair 6f scissors, tnd when
discovered, attempted to stab herself, but
failed. It I a strange ease of ineantty.y

Erricnor RelioioosTraisiso. Offlv
hundred tnd vn students itslxTheologl
si Institutions, three hundred snfl thirteen
wr instructed in. th Sabbath schools, snd
th vrag tlm of their oavortien wa
boat eixteen yur of aga,

Tuf Shadows op ar AwYOt Wmrit.
Th following eloquent extraet Is taken from
a discourse lately delivered by Ret. E H.
Chapln to his congregation In New York: ':

"It Is not th ruined merchant, mural it
I not th spectacle of depreeisted property
and lost credit, and th manifold discomfort
of usual bankruptcy thst most make en
shudder snd grow sad. Around the gloomy
ehadow there fe dill a darker rim. Away
down below th platform Of financial trans-
actions there loom sea of faces these
face of workingmen and workingwomen,
looking wiatfullv op amon-- r the stormed mi.
ehinery of the factories,! and the alienee of
ehip-yord-s, and all the desolation of sus-
pended labor; looking op, the shadows of an
aa-fu-l winter overcasting; them. Men and
brethren, what shall we do for those who
hard earned dollars are not morel v honor and
eredlt but breed and blood and life Itself!
wnai shall we do ror the pooreet of babe,
that most soon hang an th wilted breast of
amine, na lor tn women for whom we

mthlng aaora than "God help
Ahiatest a &naroai ' -

for tears and ahoddering, as well a for arith-
metic and rumor."

The Closr or a Lite or Crime. Th
Mobil Tribune publishes ths following par-

ticular touching th laat end of James Cope-lan- d,

one of th notorious "Wages elan,"
which, for a long time infested th border
counties of Alabama and Mississippi. Cope-lan-d

was hanged at Augusta, Perry county,
Mississippi, on ths 30th ult, for th murder
of James Harvey, aom ten yeara ago: -

"Since his condemnation, h dictated to
th Sheriff of Perry eouuty a brief history
of his ignoble career. He remained perfect-
ly hardened to the laat moment While rid-
ing to th gallow he talked freely to the
crowd, (numbering some (wo thousand per-
sona,) and expressed his gratification on be-
ing so numerously sttended by his fellow-citize- n,

and playfully remarked that he
would return lo them in s few days. Before
the expiation of the crime, b bequeathed
hie body to medical gentleman, but in his
last momenta recalled th bequest. He as
aisted the Sheriff to adjust the noose, which
waa to deprive him of life, and then reckless
ly proposed that he be allowed to leap from
the top of the gallows. The deeeesed was
thirty-on- e years or sge, and had passed ele-
ven years of hjs existence in prison."

EST" Judge Clagget formerly of Mary
land but now of the first judicial district of
Iowa, made a rule that lawyers who bad ea
ae in court ahould not leave without notice.
Thia did not please them. And Jo put his
honor out of countenance they wonld get np
one after another, and say with long faces
and juvenile accent, 'Please, thir, may I go
out! Hia honor bore this aa Ions-- aa heeould.
when he had them all put in jail. The Bur-

lington Hawkey say that "no public edifice,
not excepting th penitentisry, ever contain'
ed io much latent rascality as th Madiaon
jail when filled with the lawyer of ths die
Irict." t . .,

Debti to Newspapers. Ons of our ex
changes says the "Zion' Advocate snd East
ern Watchman, states that 16 of its sub
scribers are indebted to it over $300. We
could find pnralled for thia state of things
not so inriroin nome. it is the result or neg.
licence or, what is it the result nl!

Newspaper subscriptions are infallible tests
of man'a moral honesty. They will, eooner
or later discover the man. ' If he is dishonest
he will cheat the printer in eome way eay
he has paid what he has not declaree he
ha the receipt somewhere or sent the mon
ey and it waa lost in the mail or will take
the paper for one year and then refuse to pay
lor it on me ground inni ne aid not subscribe
for it or will move off and leave it cominir
to the office he left Thousands of profess
ed Christians are dishonest, and the printer's
door win lei I learlul tales In the financial
judgement. Southern Baptist.

A Parsor Taxes at his Word. A wor--

thy Clergyman of New York, (eays an ex
change,) following the practice of hia minis
terial brethren, preached recently a very
earneat discourse on hard limes, enforcing
the duty of retrenchment and economy.
Immediately after church th congregation
took him at hi word by holding a meeting,
at which hia anlnry wa cut down from $1,.
000 to $600.

A New Movement. A correspondent of
the Providence Journal, writing from Dixon,
Illinois, ny

"A good move ha been made by the ladies
of Dixon, Illinois. Some twenty of the
daughtera of Rhode Island, now residing
here, have resolved that until everv factory
and calico establishment of their nstive State
ie again in successful operation they will
neither purchase noreonsuma sny fabric un
less of American manufacture, snd will give
tne preierence to tne labor or their nstive
state. The aons or Rhode Ulsnd. also resi
ding here, have adopted a similar resolution,
and ten of them will appear next week in
new suits of broadcloth, tha material of
which were furoiehed by Rhod Island faelp
ries. ,

df Snook's mother and old Mrs. Stnbbs
wer talking about little babiee. "Wbv.1
said Mrs. Snooks, when I wa baby they
put me in a quart pot and put th lid over
me."

"And did yon liver' waa th astonishing
inquiry i oira. EKuno. ,

" They lull m I did," wa tha eatoniah- -
Ins reply.

"Well did yon ever!" and Mrs. Stubba fell
to knitting lik on possessed.

jr "Jack," aaid a man lo lad just en-

tering hi teena, "your father le drowned."
"Darn it," replied th young hopeful, "and
he a got my knife in hi pocket" . 'V ill.Better thar Norr. Old Mrs, P., who I

strict believer in general damnation, wa
applied to 'for board by s sea captain, who
as uaual ahe put through a test of falth-?- Do

yos believe all th world will be laved!"
"No, madam,' id he. ' "How many do you
think win o dsmneur continued ahs. .. "Oh!
said he, TdonH know, perhaps a million."
"Well," th oi lady remarked, la a ton
sootent 'wsll thai' belter than noa at alii
I glass you oan corns. ) , ,v.i;..;i
' fW There I a. hrsthar-visage- d pleo f
haasnlty residing In on f th ess tern eltita.
so mtterly that h driak alnm -- watar, hi er--
dar ta red us th eapaolty of hi etomaeh
fortowlig away tran4isH.

'TH', - n s. .. '

I'm fiftv-tw- to-d- Teas,' i
I'm rifty-tw- y ..

My limbs ar trowing ata, .'
My hair ia tnrning grl

' Yst It does not Mm so beg. Tern, .
' Hinee I wa young ss Tea,
And sesreely ess I ral(a .. ,

Thst I am flfty two. ltl"(1.

Iv witnessed msfly chief, '
And have asa bright topes deeav,

And til th dreamt of Br .

Lik shadow peas awayt ' '
1 hav drank of sorrow. Utter enp, '

Now soar know whet u do.
Yet still I hop far better days, i , .

V Although I'm ftT-- . .

I've beea deceived and tsttor'd, Tom,
usiraaaea es my runic

Still do I trust ia Bias bv
It aaa't b always sight! .

" k day of brisbtness yet wilt elawa,','
Ths right I'll Mill pur,

And trust io Qed'e pnvMaaaa. -

Arthahmar-j.--1:.i-w-

Good lessons I hsve lesrned In life," .u
,

Among them I hers found.
Though friends are very few indeed, ' '

Aeqnaintancesboondl -

I'll trust my own sxertiont, Tom,
An upright course pursue,

And ke.n s llfiht snd trusting besrt.
Though I am fifty two,

Patirq Small Bills Dot Mecrarics.
It i a very common practice for individual
to engage a mechanic to do a job of work,
the cost of whk-- woold probably amount to

dollar or two. The work must be done
immediately, because it ia generally such a
necessity that waiting ia not possible. Th
mechanic puts aaid hi other business snd
doe th job, but instead of being paid at
ones, and engagements on both (idea com-

plete, aa they onght to be, he ie told lo call
aom fatsre time for th money. If he

doe so, he, of course, haa to be aubjected to
that lass of time, end which .is not included
ia th job. If he repeat hi visit ha give
offence, though it ia evident thst having earn-

ed hi money, h i entitled to it promptly,
snd bs is the persoa who has reason to com
plain that hia viaila hsv to be o frequent,
eempetling him to earn hi money twice
one by effort to collect H. Person nvw
fully able to pay all such debt a these a
soon ss th work i doa take advantage ol
tha present moaetary difficulties to
payment for week and months, and io so tie
instance, we hav heard of them taking the
tour of Europe and Isaviag sach small claims
undischarged. This ia s great wrong to in.

duatriooa mechanics aad rreaita in mischief
to ths eommunily, for ths trouble in collect-
ing ueh debt ha grown ao great that me-

chanics are obtained with difficulty in time
of ordinary proaperity, tor joobing about a
house, unlees they know thrir customer
msk it rule to pay promptly on the com.
phJylon of ffie job.

t7" The man who pereista in ploughing
up hia wife's flower-gard- e, for th eak of a
amall coiony of cabbaWplanta, may be saved
by grace, but he muet bars a very singular
Idea of the abodea ofbe blessed. Beauty
in Nature ia Nature fray of making love to
the human heart; and he who ia not won,
muat hav a (mail hsndfuLof ailex in hia left
breast

DxvotAoa or Wrvss. The Albany States
man of Nov. 17th, aaya:

The fact wasaunoHneed some davs since of
the deterniinstioo of the wife of Mr. James
O. Brsyman, lately sentenced to ths Stste
Priaon for tha post offies robberv in Cbicse-o-.

to accompany ber husband to Alton, and to
remain there during his term ol imprisonment.
The resolve of Mrs. Bravmsn is a noble one.
and tne sympstny oi every generons snd
feeling hesrt will be with her. A similar
ease hss recently occurred in Lorsins county,
Ohio. A men nsmed Horses Fleming wss
sentenced to the Penitentisry for Isreeny.
His wife, Mary Jans rlsming. immedistsly
made an attempt to aat fire to her houee, de-

livered herself np, and pleaded guilty of ar-

son. Shs did this for Mis purpose of sharing
her husband's captivity.

in connection witn these instances oi wo
man's devotion, we may mention the singular
fact communicated to ns by a State prison
inspector of long experience, thst during his
term of offlse, only oue husband of a prisoner
ever called at the prison to ess his wife.
There or of sours many married woman
eonnned lor crime: but their husbands inva
riably desert them in their trouble. On the
other hand, s large mslorily of ths msrried
msle prisoners sr. visited constantly, aod
condoled with by their sorrowing wives.
And yet how many of these poor women
have suffered harshness and brutality at ths
nsnas oi tusir criminal natDsnua.

fW The venerable Dr. Smith was preach.
Ing to his rural oharge on of the warmest
of last summer's Sunday night, and while
he wa waxing warmer, in hia discourse, he
observed slso that one of the large lamps at
hia hand waa wanning, and ready to expire.
Juat aa he discovered it he was exclaiming,
in reference to the impracticability of escape
from the law, Which way shall he turn and
saying that he put out his hand to give th
lamp a turn lo brighten np the dying lumin
try, but in officious deacon near the pulpit
eeeing that he wss turning th wrong wsy
and would hsv pot it oot in s minute, cried
out "Turn loth right doctor!" Thi end
den answer put him nut aompleUly, and th
lamp at th nam tim.

BT Th only real lov in th world
that genuine eympathy for th whol human
rac which yon find in th brsaat ef lb phi
lanthrophitt, v . ..

Ther being but fw philanthrophlsta bt th
world, trn lover i considerably at a die- -
count, ,it ...... ;. ..... ,. ,.v

:. Baf" "Sambo, what jour,' plnioa pb

da.ratar, ,..-- .!., .. . .

."Why, I link d oa dat hab d aaertest
tall get la tha hole fi. .... , : .

' Jdsf Why ehoald oo grovel in tha dust
of a vela rtpeltanctl Th best alonanwnt
I to l bool worthltr. -

Coantorfaft I0 bill a thn Bank

sf Nawbars, N. without th word, nioch
Msrs rat pea time, ar in circulation. '

. . tJ... Ui v nl 3

NEARLY A EOVOO MUCH. ; -
Kr. J. Stanley Smiif, editor of & .

Auburn (K T.) Amertoin, gtm tbe
following tunuaing aocount of Itis
chase fcy, and eacapo troxn, a' fiavaga ,

ball, during a visit to a farm in tho ' ; '. '

neighborhood of Auburn, to witnesa
th trial of mower V 'r ..'.'..
. Tlie btfll waa one of thcrn. Sa

waa ''monarch"- - of all ha could at, '.'

chase, or gore. ' Being deeply ..inter-- '

eatcd in the apple-fiel- we wandered ' ;

out of the field in which the mowing - f
was going on, into friend ShotwalTs
orchard. ., Fat and nandromo blooded v

cows weralying about chewing thcir :

cuds, and. utterly indifferent aa to .

what waa going on. We wandered
on from tree to tree, in the large

critically Vcxamin-- . ... r
Tng somcrety "fine ftttrC wW.rad- - -

deniyana mner unpleasantly star-tie- d

from our train ot thought by tho
bellowing of Mr. Taurus, whoso ma
jesty had been reclining, and of
whose august presence we wore una-
ware. He elevated his tail, made tho
earth fly with his "awful pawft' and
having thus manttested his hoetuHy,
and given tono to his idea that ' wo --

were an interloper, made a plunge.
A moment's view of our antagonist
waa just about enough. 11 is eyo
flashed Are. He rose like a "Bull of
Baahan." ' We did not at all fancy the
style of his horns. They were st raight
as needles, and about as sharp, llo
exhibited an unmistakable di-air- to
emploxthem upon us. ., .

Knowing that it was expected ol
us to report the test going on hi ano- - Vt
ther field, we remembered tho prior ' ,
and pressing interests of our friends, t"-
and set up a smart run. So did Mr.
Bull. We scampered, ne scamper
ed. He "made better time" than wo
could "bottom out."

ne gained on us rapidly. We could
almost feel his hot breath on the
back of our neck. It was neck or '

nothing. Rail fence twenty rods oft
Bull within five rods. Tight race!
No bets. Bull in high spirits! Gave
up for a "goner." Iso such thing.
FriendlvaDtjle tree, with low branch
es! Clutched two of them and lifted
our precious body into the tree! Tau-

rus arrived just as we cleared the
ground. Pawed nnd roared awfully

Taurus did. We attempted to rea
son with him. Mo sort ot use. tie
was obstinate and hard of heart
Evidently a ereat scamp. We eved
ntoVtMT eyed ns." Good Bight for bofli "

T
of us. Being in the newspaper line, .

we are in favor of the earliest.publi- -

cation of important news, but wo
confess that the Jiul-tet-- contemplat
ed on this occasion shocked our sense
of propriety. And the fact that wo
were treed, illustrated our antipatny
to practicing the popular feat of tak-
ing the "bull by the horns." In this
case it would assuredly have been
"a horn too much, fao,

Mr. Editor, he "

Did climb the tree, .

The bull to see. . N

Our enemy pawed around the tree, .

bellowed after the manner of "Boa- -

nearges, the son of thunder glared
at us, and finally wandered off to tho
distance of about three trees. Think
ing all was right, we slid down
heroically, and "put" for tho crazy
old rail fence, Tho distance from
tree to bull and from tree- - to fence, '

was iust about an even thing. ' But
our assailant saw the movement, and
once again the chase was a hot one.

. ,..,V i 1.1.uui this timeweaisuinceuiiie -- nora-ed

critter," and scaling the fence land- - x
ed in a field of rye, at about the same
moment our pursuer s horns struoic -

the top rails of tho fence, and sent
them flying. Separated by the ience,
we read the scoundrel a lecture which
we hope he will remember to his last
moments. v e made all due allow-

ance in his case for tho hubbub of tho
mowine and reaping affair, but nev
ertheless concluded that ho was a

'

great scamp.

Item. Columbus Enquirer of tho
24th ult says: On Saturday last, , a
negro wagoner, belonging to Mr. Tor-bit- t,

of Macon county, Ala., brought
eleven bales ot cotton to the ware
house for his master, and storedthem
taking the usual receipts therefor.
On his way home, ho was met by a
white man who told the negro that
his master, hearing of the high prion

oi cotton in voiumous, nou touuiuu-e- d

to sell, and demanded th6 ware- -

house receipts, wnicn were given up.
At the warehouse he represented him-

self as the overseer of Mr. Torbitt
(giving the same name as overseer's)
ana tne proprietors, nvwiug mm.

Mr.T. had an overseer by that name,
delivered over tha, cotton, which was
sold at eleven cents, the. rogue pock-

eting the funds, and making his way
to parts unknown Th boldest trick
of ,tha season this. .

'Hoos. The Abingdon Virginian
(ears that tho hog crop in that section

will be a short one, It learns from a
reliable source, that' not mpr than
half tha usual number will. be. driven
from Jjee county; $ h"1 half from
Scott, aad not solitary drovo Jfcon
Bussell.-----:--'-:-'-i- ;- '

ojrt-fW-I- s eitina HiHw North...... ;..'f, .
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